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der of lliddell, J., ante 843 (sec also ante 800), was., by consent
of counsel, varied by a Divisional Court (BRITTON, CLUTE, and

MýiDDLEToN, JJ.), by directing that the next friend of the plain-
tiff be at liberty to have medical experts examine the plaintiff as

to Lis sanity, counsel for the plaintiff and defendants undertakiiig

to faciditate such examination; proceedings under tAie Lunacy Act,
1909, if any, to be launehed by the next f riend within four days

after the medical examination; the costs of the appeal to bc costs

în the proposed application for a declaration of lunacy. J. King,
K.C., for thle plaintiff and defendants. A. McLean Macdonell,
K.C.. for the next friend.

MOIPLULLIPS V. INDEPENI>ENT ORDER 0F FoBESTERS--BJRIrrON, J.
-JuNE 8

Contraci-Srvîces-Evidelce.] -Action to recover $2,802.28
as a balance of salary and commfission1 payable to the plaintiff

for advertisements obtained by him for a periodical puhlished by

the defendants and for writing and other work donc for the de-

fendants. The learned Judgc reviewed the evidence and found

that a eontract was establishjed, and that there was due to the

plaintiff on the footing of that eontract $500. Judgment for

the plaintiff for that ornount without costs. W. G. Thurston '

K.('., for the plaintiff. G. H. Watson, K.C.., for the defendants.

SWVEEN-EY V. SISSOKS- DIIoNAI. COURT-JUNE 8.

C"onitractI-Timber-laratiOn- Injnn chu n .1-An appeai
1, thvile plaintiff front the jiidgrnenýt of TEETZEL, J., ante 500, was
dismissed with costs hy a J)ivisional Court eompoed of CLuTE,.

SUTHtERLAND, and MIDDLETON, JJ. MeGregor Young,. IQC., for

thé, plaintiff. Glynt Osier. for the defendants.

NILEs v. CRYSLEIR MýASTPEi~ IN (IIIAMBEIIS-JuNE 9.

Snmmwr Judgment -C on. Rude 60 - Pro rndssory Noteq-

Leave Io Pet end 1-Motion for summnary judgrnent under Con.

Ride 603 in an action upon four promi3.soryv notes, aggregating


